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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE

t YEAR AGO TODAY X

l'KHIU'AUV i!, ll)ir.

Tho IliiBsInn nrmy on thn right
bank of tho Vistula IMvor advances
to within ton mites of tho Prussian
frontier.

Tlio Germans are beaten back by
tho HiisHlaim thirty miles oast of
the fortress of Thorn.

A flerco bnttlo rugos along tho
llzura Itlvor west of Warsaw In
Russian Poland.

tiii: AIJTO.MOHII.K HCNINI..SS

rapidity with which
iminuructurlng records

break olio another tliuiio days
Is Indicated by tho assertion of the
Ovurlaud inanufaclururs concerning
tholr 11)10 touring car, that "In n
few weoku wo had built, sold and
dollvorod nioro of thouo cars than
had ovor been built of any cut' over
101) Inch wheulhuHO, by any produc-
er, In any IoiikIIl or tlmo." What
chance has tho family horse ngnlioit
that?
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Two gay frogs), from Inland bogs,
Had wpoiit tho night In

broke they uwoko,
Whllo yet eyes wore blinking,
A fnrnlor'a pall ramo swnlo

caught thorn quick
tlmy could gather scattered senses,

prayor for past offenses,
Tho grangor Hint1

Had dumped thont tu the can;
Tho can filled up. tho down,

sooiv are Btartod off town.
frogs began unlike

And aobor up on cold
quickly find their breath will stop,

Unless they swim upon tho top.
Thoy Swim for llfo hick and swim
Until tholr weary eyes grow dim;
Tholr ncho. breath grows abort,
And, speaks ono wonry sport:
"Shy. dear old boy, It's protty tough

dlo so young; but I'vo
Of kicks for life; moro I'll try t,

was not raised on n milk diet."
"Tut, tut, my lad," tho other crlea,
"A frog's not doad until ho

keep on Hint's my plan,
Wo may sno outsldo this can."
"No ubo,"
Turned up his toes nild gently
Tho bravor still,
Kopt with right good will,
Until, with too great iittor",
llo round lump of
And on chunk of grease,
IIo .floated round with greatest oaso.

When times are hard no trado In town
Don't go down,'
Kill still no murmur

moro kicks may bring thu butter.
Soleated
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PKACH 'plan .'tiny, la souslbbj
of practi-

cability Is' one proposed by
Stlllwoll railway bulldur or

I KuiiHUM City, it sooms pity that
Hllllwull was not Include,! In themeut ,''(,'1 l" Hy. BlllluillAll tllO COUIUIUI IliOH

statu bo.ng united to aid ..?.', ",r,?l".r J,r' UlUtu'iill'ii nln,. "10
In this endeavor.
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"At Tlio Haguo (horo Jilm.ll lio
calloil, In. that waiting palnco ot
poaco,, first coligress of

Hon for Coos Hay. This harbor Is!0"011 nation to two or throe
fnr belter suited than Astoria fori roproHontiitlvon. Tho total cost of
Hiicli purposes. Coob Hay has- - coal!tno war to each belligerent nation
which Is ono of tho linpor-- ! ry,m "'' ly tl'iit It was started
tant featuros. Not only' would "Ht bo audited and to
aid In rurnlslilng ruol for such tribunal. Tlioro shnll thou be,
sols as might bo In tho harbor, butjuy tho voto of each nation or tho
It niakotf port u covetod world, bonds authorized nnd Issued

no for mi enomy. Should thlBi oiiualiug tho total amount of tho
go to wnr Coos would coat ' lo war, to tho llrltlsli Um-

bo ono of tho first plncoB on tho ll' Uussla,
Coast on enomy would seek many, Ituly, Turkey,

to capture, for tho roiiBon Hint It Is 'Montenegro, and Japan. TIiobo
the only harbor south of l'liget' Blinll bo ror J 00 years, unless
Hound whero thoro Is coal. sooner and boar !l per cent

This one femturu nlouo makes It interest. To nation shall be
n place which should be protected pnld tho amount In those bonds equal
and which glvoB It added valdo iih to tho cost or tho war from tho day
u naval base, Astoria pleads that that It started up to tho date when
tho Columbia and its vast hlntor- - the armies disbanded. of
land oyer uu area or silimru those bonds to bo paid tomiles virtually dofonsolosH. Tho 8llI,M ,, onoHKf, resnrvod tosumo may bo said or this part cr tlio property daniages to Holglum.
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tho disposal tho world
lfrussels tribunal police any part

Hie. world, case tiny nation
should attompt break this agree-
ment and muko war. Tho boundar-
ies nations shall thoy
wero bororo tho war, except that
(lermany shall back Kriuiro
Alsace and Lorraine, and Austria
give Italy part Aus-
tria. Turkey shall ralogatod
Asia, and Constantinople given
the Joint control Uussla and Kng-Inu- d.
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Coo Hay mau woror roallios
why getting married oolled "hook-lo- g

up" until after got wire.

make Coo Hay small boy
mad roullo tho war

are wide-ope- n for comparison with any cigarette at any price
Most sensitive smokers appreciate the pleasure Camel quality
offers.. They prefer it to premiums or coupons Freedom from
tongue-bit- e and throat-parc- h is as welcome as is the absence
of, any unpleasant cigaretty afier-tasi-e

Camels are blended choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos you'll prefer their new flavor and mild- -

smoothness to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight! That desirable, satisfying
"body" is all there without any come
back No matter how many you smoke

.

almost
castor oil.

CameU told everywhere tctentifically sealed prekae
Wet (.300 eijlirettet)

cation tlronily recommend
CAttan homo otlico when travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N.G.
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Tho wwithbr luuu lool; for moro
mlu,

Ilia anile gUo mo 11 pain,
And t .ho cow Uuii t Oils .strain
I'll think noun)' Oalllnd' luaano.

J. C. Doyle.

Tl.o older dm cio' Hay man the
longer ho look at, a paper bororo
Mlglllllg It.

Iflvory Coo lny nian claims to
coiildor both aldo of a iiuuatlou:
but no mau doe quit.

.Tho Com Hoy nm.ii.wJm doe you
a fever never uhoa a good luoiiii
ft us the man who I gutting ueu
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It i dittereut wltt n mau.

The reaaou w an all ao free
with our advice l, Uiiuu we car-
ry a dtforent bfand for our own
use.
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Flanagan ? BeEett Bsiok
."Mai-liflcl- Coos County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
INTHISUKT PAID ON TI.MH AM) HAVINOS DEPOSITS

OffUors J. V. HKNNHTT.'Prcolilent; .IAS. If. FLANAOAX, VIco-Proslde-

K. I- - WILLIAMS, Cashier; O. !'. WINCH KSTKlt,
AKslstaut Cashier.

Flanagan &enmtt Bank
OK .MYKTLK POINT

Capital .. ,4. ,.,.. $25,00
Orricora J, HKNN1CTT, Irealdiit; JAB. If. KLANAOAN, Vlcu

President; L. M. SUPLICW, Cnshlor; L. T. DHMICNT, Asslitant
Cusl.Ior.

Bennett. Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Oftlcors J. 1IKNNKTT, l'rosldcnt; TOJI T. HKN.N'KTT, Vlco-I'rdBlde-

AIITIII'K M'KKOWN, Socrctary; HKN.N'KTT SWAN-TO-

Trottiiirer.
Tlio Only Trust Couipaiiy In tlio Statu, Outhldo of Portland, Which

Orgnnlxoil Ciitlcf thu Law.
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T.uCi'U wiih Her Prnney Si ir.gi ,

The Small Boy willi Hit Small Clmnge

Tlie Lady with Her Pin Money Savings

The Small Man with His Small Roll

The Big Man with His Big Roll
AI5M KACH ACCOUDKI) TIIK

KA.MK CON'SIIIKItATK AT- -
TKXTION AT TIIK

18SD

Now

Unk

First National Bank
of

Coos
Bay

The Bank of Personal Service
Marihfiold, Oregon

Puget Soiled Bridge &

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COIVLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coqs Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
, work the

; Dredge "Seattle"
tko most powerful, best uilpped and most thoroughly modern

twenty-Inc-h liydraullo drodgo In Pacific wateri
Coos Bay office, Main office,

Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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Thn ttamp ;idJ over onrf ci tho
packvi". vh tA Arep out air, tht n Ky

prcitrving tlio qualify of tho Llen'JcJ
(obnecoa. DyJntertmf tlioCtnt'-rtn- i

tllu-titd- . tlm tmn nanlv lirrnkn
S wittwut tcarmj JIm tin foil, iWuJk

fL.

roiu uu into If a place.

'J'MK LLOVI) HOTIII,
Ifousukeupliig Apartments
Two room, .$11.00 month

Klpclrlclty nnd Gas. Tree baths
Sleolng rooms, Ql.no wlc, up

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

Sco CORTHELL
Phone 3171

FAItK THN CI5.VTS
City LlmltN North Ilend, He.

CO.M.MUTATION nn
,CV. SUJKKTH 151.75 Zil

Murhhricld-Nort- li Hcuil
LI110

Cars ovtry ton minutes from
(I n. in. to ill p. 111.; to South
Slough onco n tiny, leoUng nt
41 11. m.; to Kuipiro thriH. trips
n dny.

GOItST KINO, l'ropi.

WOOD GOOD WOOD

II. Lingo has It at 9I..10 and
Sjfc! ciihIi per load. (iMbu'-j- rcinov
od. Phono t7..L

SAVE MONEY
by ordering the turnout

heMryville coal
Nut coal, por ton 91.00
Lump conl, por ton $3.S0
Or halt ton of both 9L7S

I). MUSSOV, Prop.
Phono If--T or leave in dors nt ,

Illilyor'a Clyur Store.

n

I
I

nn
Auto

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
K'orUi I'nuit Ktret

Phone 371J

1HHJ
WESTERN LOAN AND t

'
BUILDING CO.

J, Assts $2,340,000.00

1 Pays 8 per cent on savings

t I. S. KAUFMAN & CO,
Local-Treasure- r

3?. tiCAcjf J10IH3INH

ftifnrchfiftrl' PA,NT AND
uecoiiaiing co,

I'stJiiiatcH KurnLshiHl

Plioao 14fl.IL Marshfield, Orgo

nSHSSSBSffiSBSfl
DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

will kept
QPUN TO TIIK PIHLIO
A Tegular stato Ilccnsetl

nudortakcr will
charge

Phono 10."5.J

.
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